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tho patient's pains became much 1cm and practically ceased. On opening 
the abdomen tho breech and limbs of tho child were found to have escaped 
from tho uterus, whllo tho head still remained within tho cervix. The 
uterus had ruptured In its anterior wall near tho site of tho former rupture. 
The entire anterior wall was thin and dark in color through extravasated 
blood. Tho posterior wall was uninjured and of normal contour. Tho mus¬ 
cular tiesuo of tho anterior portion of tho cervix and lower utcrlno segment 
felt Hko ruptured elastic connectivo tissue. Tho uterus was so badly torn 
that U was impossible to recognize accurately tho site of tho former rupture. 
Hysterectomy was performed, and tho stump drained by a strand of Iodoform 
gauze passed into tho vagina. Tho patient made a good recovery. 

Tho opportunity was taken to examino tho muscular tissuo of tho uterus 
microscopically to obsorvo whether n degenerative process in tho muscle 

was responsible for tho rupture of tho uterus. At tho site of rupture the con¬ 
nectivo tissue of tho uterus was Infiltrated with blood, tho capillaries much 
distended, tho clastic fibres of tho walls of tho vessels distinctly demonstrable 
by staining, and individual muscle cells wero found in a degenerative con¬ 
dition, Thcro was no ovidcnco of Inflammation either recent or chronic, nor 
could any adequate explanation bo found by microscopical examination for 
tho repeated rupture and also for tho location of tho rupture. 

The Formation of Decidua in tho Fallopian Tube in Tubal and Intra- 

utorino Pregnancy.—La nob (Monat$ehr\fl/Qr QcburOhQlfe und Qyn&kotogi<t 
Hand xv., Heft 1, 1902) considers this question at length and gives tho results 
which ho has obtained in tho examination of specimens from twenty ease*. 
Ho has observed that just as In tho gravid uterus thcro is tho forming of a 
decidual membrane, so in the gravid tube to a less extent and with variable 
formation a decidua can exist. It Is usual for decidua to form in the womb 
In most eases of tubal pregnancy. Ho finds that eases nro reported showing 
that In tubal pregnancy decidua is formed in tho non-pregnant tubo and also 

in that portion of tho uterus which is most adjacent to tho tube. Ho ex¬ 
amined a second series of five cases, and concludes from this investigation 
(hat tho mucous membrane of the Fallopian tube, like that which lines the 
uterus, has tho property of forming a decidual membrane, For this to hap¬ 
pen the ovum must not only bo in contact with tho mucous membrane, but the 
impregnated ovum must form its attachment to tho tubo or to tho uterus. 
Tho cnpaelty of (ho mucous membrane of the tubo for forming decidual 
inembrano is much less than that of tho lining membrane of tho uterus. In 
the early months of pregnancy the tubo forms scarcely any decidual lining 
membrane. Except In eases where tho attachment of tho ovum excites irrita¬ 
tion in tho tubo during tho early months of pregnancy, it is not uncommon 
to find tho merest traco of decidual formation. 

Throe Oases of Caesarean Section for Eclampsia.—In tho Oentralblattjur 

OynQkologie, No. 6, 1902, I<o\YEN8TFiN reports three Cresarean sections for 

eclampsia. 
Tho first was a primlpara, twenty-eight years old, who Imd sufiered during 

pregnancy from swollen legs and cough. She had a slow labor terminating 
in fivo eclamptic convulsions, The head was nbovo tho pelvic brim, the pelvis 
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was norninl, tho external 03 not dilated, and the membrane* unruplurcd. 
Cjesnrenn section was at onco performed, followed by tbo birth of a living child. 
A widespread bronchitis and nephritis supervened. Pneumonia followed, 
and (he patient perished from respiratory failure. Autopsy showed purulent 
necrosis of tho uterlno cavity, with beginning peritonitis around tho utertno 

stitches. There was stitch abscess in tho abdominal wall. 
Case second was also a primiparaat full term, tho fcotus in second position. 

She hnd had violent convulsions. The oxternal os permitted tho entrance of 
one finger, and tho cervix was not shortened. Sho had no labor pains, and 
tho child was living. An effort had been mado to control tho convulsions by 
morphia and chloroform without success. Caesarean section was practised by 
transverse incision. Tho incision canio down upon one corner of tho placenta 
at tho fundus. Tho uterus contracted well without much hemorrhage. Tho 
child was asphyxiated, but revived. The mother had a few Blight convulsions 
nftcr the operation. Immediately after tho operation tho patient seemed to 
improve, but lator convulsions returned,and tho pationt perished from ccdcma 

of tho lungs. 
Case third was seven months pregnant and a primlpara. Sho was uncon* 

scions, without pupillary reaction, when admitted to tho hospital. Convul¬ 
sions supervened, fivo occurring in two hours. Tho urino showed an oxces- 
eive quantity of albumin. As hot baths and other remedies failed to control 

tho convulsions, tho child was delivered by Cfesarer.u section, Tho patient 

perished within tho next twcnty*four hours from rapid nxlema of tho lungs. 

Embolus following Labor.-—Voigt (Omfralblatt ftir Qyndfatogit, No. 2, 
1902) reports a caso of central placenta prrovia in which tho placenta was 
perforated by tho fingers, combined version mado, and a foot brought down. 
A partially asphyxiated child was delivered shortly afterward. Tho uterus 

contracted well. 
Three-quarters of an hour later tho patient had a severe cmbollo attack with 

marked dyspnoea and rapid, fcoblo pulse. Sho gradually recovered during 
tho nineteen hours following, but suffered from dyspnoea and weak action of 
the heart. Pour days after labor a second attack occurred, with the forma¬ 
tion of an infarct in the lung and bloody sputum. On tho tenth day after 
labor a third attack happened anl tho patient oxpectorated blood with 
elastic lung fibre. Tho patient finally mado a recovery In moro than a 
month’s time. He also reported two other cases, ono after craniotomy, tho 
second after spontaneous labor, in a weak and debilitated pationt. Doth of 
these patients recovered. 

Death from Pressure of a Pregnant Uterus upon a Horseshoe Kidney, 
-Walsh (MUth McM Journal, January 18, 1902) describes an interest¬ 
ing cate recently reported by tho coroner of tho city of London, A young 
married woman died suddenly upon tho street. Upon autopsy she was 

found several months advanced in pregnancy, and the enlarged uterus press¬ 
ing upon a horseahoo kidney situated low In the abdominal cavity. Pressuro 
had practically disorganized tho kidnoy, and tho sudden death was duo to a 

resulting urccinia. 


